Sample Pledges -- Feel free to use these or
you may design your own.
Coaches' Pledge
As a coach, I acknowledge that I am a role model. I know that the
principles of good sportsmanship are integrity, fairness, and respect.
While teaching the skills of the game, I must also teach student athletes
how to win and lose graciously, and that sport is meant to be educational
and fun. I know the behavior expectations of me by this school,
conference, and the NCHSAA, and hereby accept my responsibility to be a
model of ethical behavior, integrity, and good citizenship.
Coach Signature
Date

Student Athlete Pledge
As a student athlete, I know I am a role model. I understand the spirit of
fair play while playing hard. I will refrain from engaging in all types of
disrespectful behavior, including inappropriate language, taunting, trash
talking, and unnecessary physical contact.
I know the behavior
expectations of my school, my conference, and the NCHSAA and hereby
accept the responsibility and privilege of representing this school and
community as a student athlete.
Student Athlete Signature
Date

Student Athlete's Parent Pledge
As a parent, I acknowledge that I am a role model. I will remember that
school athletics is an extension of the classroom, offering learning
experiences for the students. I must show respect for all players, coaches,
spectators, and support groups. I will participate in cheers that support,
encourage, and uplift the teams involved. I understand the spirit of fair
play and good sportsmanship expected by our school, conference and the
NCHSAA. I hereby accept my responsibility to be a model of good
sportsmanship that comes with being the parent of a student athlete.

Parent/Legal Guardian Signature
Date

Promesa de los padres del estudiante atleta
Como padre o madre, reconozco que soy un modelo para mis hijos.
Recordaré ese atletismo escolar son una extensión del salón de clase y que
ofrecen a los estudiantes oportunidades de aprendizaje. Debo mostrar
respeto por todos los jugadores, entrenadores, espectadores y grupos de
apoyo. Participaré en aclamaciones que apoyan, animan y elevan los
equipos implicados. Entiendo el espíritu de juego limpio y deportividad
buena esperada por nuestra escuela, conferencia y el NCHSAA. Por este
medio acepto mi responsabilidad de ser un modelo de la deportividad
buena que viene con ser un padre de un atleta estudiante.

Firma del padre/tutor legal
Fecha

